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ABSTRACT

Background: The US geriatric population is projected to steadily increase to approximately 20% by 2030, thereby significantly increasing the burden to trauma services. This study sought to transform the geriatric trauma care model into one more effective, efficient, financially sustainable, and capable of absorbing the anticipated increased demand.

Study design: The goals were to improve the geriatric trauma care process—for patient and hospital, detail its evolution, and provide a formative evaluation of the result. A multidisciplinary team, internal and external to the hospital, was assembled including clinical, administrative, and technical staff. Over 18 months, application of Lean Six Sigma tools/concepts produced a novel care model, the Geriatric Trauma Institute (GTI). Retrospectively, formative evaluation was accomplished by comparing pre-GTI data time-matched with that from the first 8 months post-GTI initiation.

Results: The GTI has achieved 100% involvement of institution orthopedists with 100% of geriatric trauma admissions being converted to the GTI. Eight months post-GTI, geriatric trauma service admissions increased 26.6%, while non-trauma admissions decreased 78.2%. Out-transfers declined by 28.2%. Patients dispositioned to home increased 26.1% alongside decreases to rehabilitation (47.2%), skilled nursing, and transitional care facilities.

Conclusion: Geriatric trauma institute success is evidenced by the quantifiable benefits to patient and hospital. During development, new work processes, tools, and staff training helped boost the utilization of the trauma service regarding geriatric trauma care via the novel multidisciplinary approach. The GTI has demonstrated sustained quality improvement in geriatric trauma care maintained through the trauma service performance improvement initiative.
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ABSTRACTO

Generalidades: La población geriátrica de los Estados Unidos se prevé que aumente de manera constante a aproximadamente el 20% en 2030, por lo tanto aumentando la carga en los servicios de trauma. Este estudio buscaba transformar el presente modelo del cuidado del trauma geriátrico, en un modelo más efectivo, eficiente, financiero y sostenible capaz de absorber el incremento previsto de la demanda.

Diseno de Estudio: Los objetivos fueron mejorar el proceso del cuidado del paciente con trauma geriátrico, tanto para el paciente como el hospital, detalles de la evolución y proveer una evaluación formativa de los resultados. Un equipo multidisciplinario interno y externo al hospital fue armado, incluyendo personal clínico, administrativo y técnico. Por más de 18 meses la aplicación de los conceptos de Lean Six Sigma produjo un modelo de sobre el manejo del paciente con trauma geriátrico: el Instituto de trauma geriátrico. Retrospectivamente a través de una evaluación formativa se compara la información antes y después de 8 meses después de la implementación del GTI.

Resultados: El GTI ha logrado el compromiso del 100% de los ortopedistas de la Institución y con el 100% de los pacientes con trauma geriátrico serán atendidos por el GTI. Ocho meses después de la instalación del GTI, las admisiones del servicio de trauma geriátrico aumentaron 26.6%, mientras que las admisiones no admitidas al Servicio de trauma disminuyeron 78.2%. Nuestras transferencias disminuyeron 28.2%. El envío de pacientes a sus casas aumentó 26.1% y el mismo tiempo disminuyeron los pacientes enviados a rehabilitación, instituciones de cuidado de ancianos en un 47.2%.

Conclusion: El éxito del GTI es evidente por los beneficios del paciente y hospital. Durante su desarrollo,
nueva herramientas y procesos, así como entrenamiento de personal, aumentaron la utilización de los servicios de trauma en el cuidado de los pacientes geriátricos, a través de este novedoso proceso multidisciplinario. El GTI ha demostrado en una forma de mejoras en el programa de ‘performance improvement.’

**Palabras claves:** Trauma geriátrico, Modelo trauma geriátrico.

**INTRODUCTION**

By 2030, the US geriatric population is projected to steadily increase to approximately 20%. Advanced age is a risk factor for adverse outcomes following trauma. The increased burden to trauma services will be significant. An inverse relationship exists with mortality and age. These facts encouraged leading US trauma organizations to establish practice guidelines. The American College of Surgeons Committee on Trauma has published triage criteria in an attempt to address the need for a more specialized treatment approach in these patients. This study sought to transform the existing geriatric trauma care model into one that is more effective, efficient, financially sustainable, and capable of absorbing the anticipated increased demand.

Geriatic trauma provides many unique challenges to the trauma system. Increasing age is a well documented risk factor for morbidity and mortality in the setting of trauma. There are acute resuscitation and triage issues with under-triage associated with a two-fold increase in mortality and specific high risk injury patterns unique to this patient population. With increasing age there is an associated increase in medical co-morbidities with prevalence increasing with each passing decade. Medications associated with these co-morbidities include anticoagulation, beta blockers, diuretics and poly-pharmacy.

Under-triage is common in this population as geriatric patients have deceptive vital signs. Commonly seen is relative hypotension in a patient with baseline hypertension. Additionally, the geriatric patient has diminished physiologic reserve which must be taken into consideration. A retrospective analysis of 10 years by Chang et al found the risk for under-triage was significantly higher among those older than 65 years.

The Institute of Medicine has previously cited that industrial engineering innovation should be used to optimize operational efficiency within our healthcare system. One application that was created by Motorola in 1986 that has found adoption within the healthcare sector is Lean Six Sigma Methodology. Using a blend of Lean Manufacturing and Six Sigma methodologies, Lean Six Sigma seeks to reduce waste and errors with an emphasis on data-driven decision-making to speed process (re-) mapping, constraint identification, and reduce variation. Utilizing Lean Six Sigma methodology, the study goals were to improve the geriatric trauma care process for patient and hospital, to detail the creation, development, and implementation of the process redesign, and to provide a formative evaluation of the result.

**METHODS**

A team comprised of stakeholders, both internal and external to the hospital, was assembled to include clinicians from multiple disciplines and administrative and technical staff. During an 18 month period, Lean Six Sigma tools and concepts of process analysis and redesign were employed to create, develop, implement, and evaluate the resulting novel model of care. Flowing from brainstorming sessions, a SIPOC (suppliers, inputs, process, outputs, and customers) was formulated with the process boundaries being arrival and departure of the geriatric patient from the department of emergency medicine (DEM). In alignment with the institutional strategic plan and a trauma service key performance indicator, the primary goal was to improve the quality (effectiveness and efficiency) of care of the geriatric patient while reducing the length of stay in the DEM. Informally overlaying value stream and time value process maps for context, a root cause analysis was performed using a cause and effect (fishbone) diagram. The identified root causes were assessed for feasibility of implementation; those that were implementable were then ranked using a prioritization matrix. Deployed solutions were iteratively analyzed for desired impact and adjusted as required. Retrospectively, formative evaluation was accomplished by comparing pre-GTI data time matched with that from the first eight months post-GTI initiation. An alpha criterion was set at 0.05.

The PreGTH process was extremely fragmented with unstructured processes and poor to non-existent lines of communication. Patients presenting with traumatic injuries were inconsistently admitted to either the primary care service, orthopedic service, or the trauma service, refer to Table 1. Subsequent consults also varied greatly depending on the admitting service. No protocol was in place for requirement and timing of ancillary service consults during this period.

**Table 1: Percent of patients by admit service**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Admit service</th>
<th>Percentage by admit service</th>
<th>Difference (post-baseline)</th>
<th>Relative change of percentages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic service</td>
<td>1.2%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>-1.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trauma service (general surgery)</td>
<td>74.9%</td>
<td>94.8%</td>
<td>19.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other, nonsurgical</td>
<td>24.0%</td>
<td>5.2%</td>
<td>-18.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other, nonsurgical
Implementation of the Geriatric Trauma Institute included patients being seen within 30 minutes by a trauma team member, immediate consultation of primary care, orthopedics, and physical medicine and rehabilitation as well as physical therapy, occupational therapy, case management and other ancillary service consults within 24 hours. Geriatric trained personnel already employed within the hospital and further trained were utilized in the care of geriatric trauma patients. The development of the GTI created a communication pathway, clear protocols and expectations, and a streamlined process for patient treatment and flow without any infrastructure modifications. In addition, prehospital education, community awareness and outreach programs were implemented as part of the GTI.

RESULTS
The intense process redesign produced the Geriatric Trauma Institute (GTI). This novel multidisciplinary care model created a horizontal framework of communication, triaging, and consultation under the direction of the GTI. The multidisciplinary approach incorporates expertise from Dietary, Neurosurgery, Occupational Therapy, Orthopedics, Pharmacy, Physical Medicine/Rehabilitation, Primary Care (Physician), Respiratory, Social Services, and Trauma. Within our institution, all of the orthopedic surgeons have agreed that the GTI will be the primary admitting service for their geriatric trauma patients.

Note, the following percentages are relative percent change and p-values were produced by testing absolute percentage on time period, pre- and post-GTI. In the 8 months after GTI inception, geriatric trauma service admissions increased by 26.6%, from (253/338) to (436/460) patients, with a 78.2% decrease in non-trauma service admissions (relative percent change), two-tailed p-value < 0.0002 for each. A 28.2% decrease in transfers to other hospitals was seen. A discharge destination analysis revealed a 26.1% increase of patients dispositioned to home (two-tailed p-value = 0.018), a 47.2% decrease to rehabilitation facilities (two-tailed p-value < 0.0002), and notable decreases to both skilled nursing and transitional care facilities, refer to Table 2.

DISCUSSION
Carter and Porell report average cost of healthcare in older trauma patients was $4,262 in the month of injury and $1,092 in subsequent months post-injury. Both costs represent a significant increase relative to the average monthly preinjury cost of $681. This figure is expected to only increase in correlation with increasing healthcare costs in general. In our study, we sought to decrease healthcare costs related to geriatric trauma while demonstrating quantifiable benefits to patients and hospital. Mangram et al have previously demonstrated that better outcomes can be obtained by addressing the specific needs of elderly trauma patients using a dedicated unit. We have previously reported success in decreasing length of stay for geriatric patients, which led to reduced hospital charges, following the implementation of the geriatric trauma institute.

Development of multidisciplinary care teams with comprehensive geriatric assessments is a pivotal component of the Geriatric Trauma Institute. The GTI has succeeded as evidenced by the quantifiable benefits to both the patient and the hospital. During the development process, new work processes, tools, and staff training helped to boost the utilization of the trauma service regarding geriatric trauma care via a novel multidisciplinary approach. The GTI has demonstrated sustained and continuous quality improvement in geriatric trauma care. The trauma service maintains the performance gains through the trauma service performance improvement initiative.

We continue to find areas in which we can improve despite the overall process improvements that have been achieved. Length of stay is affected by disposition options in our population. We must continue to expand rehabilitation opportunities for such patients with focus on long term independence in a safe environment. We must continue to strive to reduce the time to the operating room to efficiently get this patient population on the

Table 2: Percent of patients by discharge destination, overall and alive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discharge destination</th>
<th>All patients</th>
<th>Alive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Percentage by discharge destination</td>
<td>Difference (post-baseline)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home</td>
<td>30.5%</td>
<td>39.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation center</td>
<td>21.3%</td>
<td>11.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skilled nursing facility</td>
<td>25.1%</td>
<td>23.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transitional care unit</td>
<td>12.4%</td>
<td>11.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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road to recovery. Additionally, coordination to facilitate quicker dispositions to rehabilitation facilities and skilled nursing facilities continue to be implemented as this has posed an area of bottleneck for patient disposition. On the community level, continued development of injury prevention programs and awareness further improve the overall care of the geriatric population.
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